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L.l)Treseder D.C

BBW Ij I At a npcclnl meeting or tho Civic

H fl f Improvement cnminlttco of tlio Com- -

H I lnurclnl club, Dr. Geo. II. Hill, K. C.

H Sheiuird nnd Dr, W. O, Ruckenbrod

H I ' wcio oppolntcd to cot n Inndscapo
BBYj jt t,un of tlio cemetery prupnrcd anil

Hj I ptescnt to for npprov--
H : ,' "' It Is tho Intention to plan for

Hl i ?.. ' ninny years nhoad and It mny tako
H J &' Bcvornl yours beforo tlio schemo Is
H A

v finally completed. If a cortaln am- -

H,V ount o( work Ih dono each year tho
BpJ comotery will become very nttrnc- -

H i tlvo nnd " will bo n plcasuro to take
H I

i visitors thoro. After tho plans aro
BBW worked out nnd accoptcd, they will

BH S ton bo handed to tho City Comuils- -

H , slon with rccomn'iondatlons for their
H approval and action. Tho commit- -

H 8 . toe is not taking charge of the Im- -

H ?rovcments but meicly cooperating
BBVJ h I w'th th c'ty commission.
BBBBBBI

, For Best Results see
, G. L. OHADWICK

' Chiropractor
AriraoBlk Phe
,

lt-1- 1, 2--4, t8t-7f:-3

H I Hours
BBpj (j ,
BBflBvJ -

iBBY Very soon a joint meeting of tho

H'f ClTlc Improvement and Uoads com-- H

' '. wlecs of the Commercial club will
BftYJ , "be held to consider tho matter of
BftVJ extending tho road along the brow

H of tlo hill at the Agricultural Col- -

BBYJ 'pro to the mouth of tho canyon. This
H- - i I would mako ono of tho finest and

BBV r niost Picturesque boulevards in tho
BftVj ,

country and at the snmo time fur- -

BftVJ a Utah an excellent view of tho collego

B0 Logan nnd tho valley. This Im- -

H 7 provemcut has been considered for
I some tlmo but nothing has been

B dono. With theso committees assist- -

H I Inc the city nnd college, there Is

H I o doubt but that tho boulevard will
BBV '

bo constructed.

BBB' a

B j WM. ELI HAWKINS
H I Chiropractor
M I Office Phone
M '. 420 S. Main 637-- J1 I

H j Many friends of Mr. and Mrs. A.
BBB ;, M. Fleming, made during their rest- -

j
j

dence of twenty soven years in Lo- -

BBB. I Kun, sincerely regret their pending
BBg j f departure which will probably occur

B I on the twenty fifth, for California
BAY J f where they contemplato tho purchaso

H i of a home somewhero between Los

H ' Angeles and tho ocean. They aro
B j leaving with only the most kindly
M 1 ' recollections or this city, valley and
H .. stato, and only sucli feelings are hold

B towaul them. Mr. Fleming hns been
M a Htent factor In tho upbuilding of
B '' tho city, and --Mib. Flomlng luis been

; ho 1'romliiont socially that they will
BH j bo missed, Logan is loath to part
BH j ' with such cltlrons.

H f' f
Bb I Why not subscribe for tho Logan

BBb i
' Republican and National Uepubllcan

HH l u, special offer is being made or

BB - three fifty per year for both pa- -

BH j Pera. Adv-t- f

Plans nnd speciricatlono for tho
r

j; , Logan-Garde- n City project aro at
r tho ofllce of tho Forest Supervisor

iBB Any interested parties may boo them
1 thero and bids may be submitted
j ifrom now until July 1st, whero thoy

f will l)o opened nt tho otllce of the

l. Uurcau of Public Iloads lu Ogdon,

BBBm. vtnU- -

HHi

Mr. K. C. ShcpanI of tho Forest
department advises that he may
spend somo funds for tho making
of camping places for tourists in tho
canyon. The DeWItt meadows have
been suggested and It is very prob-

able that somo convenient camping
places will bo provided. However,
the funds from tho government for
this purpose will not be available
until next year. Tho Civic Improve-

ment conimlttco aro trying to locate
somo nearby camping places to take
care of the tourist traffic.

Tlenty of money to loan on city or
farm property. If. A. Pedcrson.

Adv-t- f

The streams of Coc.o val'ey were
crowded from ono end to tho other,
Sunday, Juno 1C, tho first !, tf
open season ror tho flshe.iui'ii.
Thoro hna been no report of ntiy big
catches yet, howover. John Christian-
sen, Hart Cordon, LowIb L'dnrds and
Chares Jenkins did succeed In gottlnir

'enough for their breakfast, and thoy
cooked them whllo In tho canyon.
It seems that ull tho fish havo round
bettor reading grounds' than Cache
county.

Mrs. Margaret nicks, her son
William nnd his rnmlly or Ilexburg,
Idaho, stopped orr in Logan Friday
and spent a row days visiting rela-
tives nnd friends. Thoy had been
In attendance nt the semi-annu- conf-

erence--I'n Salt Lnke, and had nlso
been doing templo work. Thoy were
the guests or Mrs. Ellon Charges
whllo In Logan." Mrs. Kicks Is al-

ways welcome in Logan her old
homo, as she was the first whlto
child born hero, the daughter or
Griffith Charles and born In a wag-
on box borore the building or Logan's
rirst house, sixty .years ago, on June
15 th.

Loian Hide Junb Conpany pay
tho highest price for hides and Junk.
Phono 6), Logan, Utak. Adr-t-t

On Thursday the homo or Mr. Wil-
liam Malmburg at Cache Junction
was burglarized In broad daylight,
and two diamond rings and a gold
watch stolen thorerrom. Sherirr Dar- -

kor telephoned "description or the
stolon articles to Ogden and on Sat-
urday rccolvcd word that tho thlof
who gavo his name as Albert Ols-hnns- jy

of Chicago, was captured try-
ing to pawn tho rings. Ho was
brought up "from Ogden Sundny by
Sherirr Uarkor and Is hold In the
detention room awaiting healng.

Men wanted at Franklin nock
Quarry. Call I. J. Clark, Phono
OU-- Adv-t- r

Pror. L. M. Windsor or tho U. A.
C. has returned Ironi South America
bringing with him somo rollcs which

,110 dug from the earth while there.
Theso relics ato on display nt the
Coop Drug storo. Somo of them are
wenpotM which were used In tlmo of
war and some aro Just plain tools
used by the peoplo or that country.
A cleaver which the peoplo use ror
cutting hay shows that things aro
not ns modern thoro as here,

FOIt KENT On furnished bod-roo-

Call 48. Adv-t- t

Fence material for sale, U H rods,
3 feet high, picket; 3G feet of posts,
2 gatos. Another ono 12 rods, 2 feet
high picket, 23 cedar posts and C

end posts. Terms reasonable. Phone
"2. Adv-- C

v
Census Clerks, 4,000 needed, $Q2

per month. Ago, 18 upward. Ex-

perience unnecessary. For rreo par-

ticulars or examinations, write Hay- -
mond Terry (former Government

087 Continental Illdg.,
Washington. Adv-G-1- 7

Who will employ discharged sol-

dier, 20," character excellent Inform
594 North Main street. Adv

t

Dr. William Worloy or Salt Lake
1 bore vlultlne with his friends. (

Just before going to press Inst
night we were Informed Uiat
Clitcster Squires, Logan's star catch-
er who was hurt In the ball game
Saturday, was getting along fine, ev-

en better than was expected consid-
ering the seriousness or the opera-
tion. '

Hcrt Danrord or Itlchmond has re-

turned to his homo rrom Nevada
whero he has been buying cattle for
tho last two months. Ilert says it
seems good to get back whero tho
days nnd nights are not so extreme- -'
ly hot.

Lieut. Conrad Odell, son or Mr.
nnd Mrs. Joseph Odell Is hero rrom
West on a short visit to his
parents. In n short tlmo ho i i.l

j leave with tho graduating class or
the big military school on nn Inspe-

ction trip through France and Ilel- -
gium.

Captain Wendell Merrill of Smith-fiel- d

haB returned to his home aftor
spending the last yenr In France
where ho served his country ns a
dentnl surgeon in the seventh divi-
sion.

Alfred Plcot nnd Gcorgo Iluud
have returned from Salt Lako whero
they went on business, lost Thursday.

Robert Andorson nnd somo of his
irlonds drove up to Franklin vlast
Saturday to see tho ball, game be-

tween Logan and Preston.

Dr. I. S. Smith and Dr. Fred Par-
kinson' were among the rishermen
In Logan canyon Sunday, They
caught two rish between them.

FOR SALE One used car, almost
ns good bb new. A bargain. Apply

t this office. ,u , Adv-t- r

Iloscoe C. Merrill and Miss Chris-
tine TltUB, both" or Richmond; Vor-g- el

Stewart nnd Mao Erickson, both
or Sralthricld; have been! granted
marriage licenses.

a

Fell Squires camo up rrom Salt
Lake when ho heard or his brother,
Chester's injuries. He will return
tho first part of the week.

Mr and Mrs. GroverDunford spent
Sunday in Logon visiting with rela-

tives.

Uuy your Chautauqua tickets nt
this office.

' Chautauqua tickets ror salo at this
ofllce.

DIAMOMI HimilKIl COMPANY AX
XOUNCK INCKKASKD MILK--

ADJUSTMENT

Tho Diamond Rubbor Co., Inc., or
Akron, Ohio, announced now increas-
ed mileage adjustment to Diamond
tiro usors and dealers' that Is In keep-

ing with actual results obtained rrom
theso famous tires 0000 miles on
fnbrlo tires nnd 8000 miles on Dia-

mond Cordjtlrcs. Tho new adjust-
ment nlso applies to every Diamond
tiro or future, or past snlo, Includ-

ing tires In tho hands or car owners
or dealers.

Diamond usors nnd Diamond deal-

ers havo long known. tho big mlleagn
In Diamond tires tho usors own
tires. The Diamond Rubber Co
lmvo marked pip tholr adjustment o
C000 miles Tor Diamond tabrlc tires
and 8000 mllos ror Diamond C'rd
tires respectively moroly to nicas-ur- o

out n derinlto shnro or th mip-or- b

mileage that tho wondorrul
strength and endurance Diamond
tiros havo in them as shown rrom
thousands nnd thousands or satiriod
users.

'

i

Knocking on Wood,
The superstition or nipping on

wood nftcr n lionst or n piece or luck
U. or European origin. The nips wero
fcupjiosed to drive nwny evil uplrlts
vexed by others' good fortune. Tho
raps Inter signified tho Trinity, nnd
the for nipping on wood was
because that vbh the material of the
cross. Tho osprcuslnn dates from a
custom ki vogue At theosand years
AC.

4

STLVIA BKEAltEIt,
Who K featured with Herbert Haw-Ur.K-

In .1. Ntunrt lllnrkton'H ureal
jeri'i'ii production, "Tlio Common
CaUbu." ,

War Tanks in Action

In The Common Cause

Tanks in nctlon, vividly showing
the vital part played by them In
tho big war, aro a feature or "Tho
Common Cause," J.'sWrt Blnckton's

'latest screen masterpiece which will
bo seen. In tho Lyric theatre tonight,
presented through Vltngraph. Rig
tanks and llttlo tanks aro Bhown,
manned by soldlors of all the Allied
armies and all spitting bullots ns
they lumber over Hun trenches,
crnBh through their lines nnd plough
through newly llberntcd towns In
Northern France, stopping at noth-
ing. Al these scenes have tho offi-

cial O., K. of tho American and Al-

lied governments, so they are accur-
ate as well as thrilling.

Commodore DIackton used the
famous tank, Orltannla, In most of
the righting scenes. This tank, arter
performing remarkable service In a
score or battles In France, was sent
across the Atlantic to do Its bit In

(Liberty Loan and other patriotic
drives hero and in Canada.

Not less powerful in their appeal
are the recruiting scenes, principal-
ly those in front of New York's Pub-

lic library in Firth Avenue, which,
since America entered the war, has
been the "town square" of tho Unit-
ed States.

KOll SALE. ..EASTERN MONTANA
STOCK LAND

Twenty thousand acres combined
'farming and stock land, good soil,
Jwell grassed, numerous springs with
flowing streams through three sec-

tions. Well located on main lino of
Northern Pacific. Shipping point on
land at north end, also one cloie
to southwest end of tract. Prlco $E.E0
per acre, one fourth cash, balance
sva equal annual payments, tntor-o- st

at 6 per cent. No trades con-

sidered. Probably tho best stock
proposition is eastern Montona. For
Balo only as a wliolo. For full rs

and plat, address
MONTANA WHOLESALE LAND OO.

Miles City, Montana
Box 1076 Adv-7-1-8

(

CUT TIHS OUT AND TAKE IT
WITTI YOU

A man often forgets the exact
name of tho article ho wishes to pur-

chase and as a last resort takes
something elso Instead. That Is al-

ways disappointing and unsatisfac-
tory. Tho safo way is to cut this
out and take it with you bo as to
mako suro or getting ChamborlalnCs
Tablets. You will rind nothing quito
so satlsractory for constipation nnd
Indigestion. . Adv

.
i

The tlrute.
Poppcrton "Tho wlfo hos got

fhopplnsr'nnd left mo In chtirgo or the
baby, and I'm blest ir I know how to
keep the beggar quiet." Orlmshuw
(nftcr critically regarding the howling
Juvenile) "I should think you could
easily keep hlra quiet, both in a vocal
and physical way, by gagging h'm care-
fully, tylnghis hands behind his back.
blndlogfMiTfcct together, nailing bis
clothcs(tojio floor, und then adminis-
tering cliloroform to him."

One Good Friend.
Wo are the weakest of tpcndtlirlftfl

If wo let one frleiu' drop off through
Inattention, or let one push away an-

other, or If wo hold aloof from one
for petty Jealousy, or heedless rough-
ness. Would you throw nwiiy n dia-
mond because It pricked you? One
good frlond Is not to bo weighed
ogalust all the Jewels of the earth.

I

New York Soprano Coming
Mary Add Hay Heads Her Own Company at Chautauqua

Mary Adel Hays will sing her way Into the heart1 or Chautauqua, rolks
on the fourth day. For several sonsous her rich colorntuni soprano voice hns
proved to be one or the really great voices of the concert world. Tho reptr-tolr- e

of this famous New York singer Is extensive nnd entertaining. k
MIm Hays will appear in song recital assisted by three splcndhMfrtlstaTWi

Robert Millard, a flutist of prominence lu the musical world; Lowell Patton, 7
ercoinpllshed pianist and accompanist, and Marie Chapman, one of the best-kn.i-

vlollnltts of the younger generation.

Republicans Determined

That Big Cut Must

Be Made

WASHINGTON,, June 1 2. With
the House entering actively on the
consideration or appropriation bills,
and members of House and Senate
realizing anew the enormous outlay
which the heads of departments and
bureaus are calling ror, there Is re-

newed and growing demand ror, econ-

omy.

Even though there is great diff-

iculty in cutting down the estimates
ot the dcartmentg nnd bureaus in
tho short time left between now and
July when it Is needful to have tho
bills enacted, reductions wjll bo
made whoro possible. Such reduc-
tions, members say, forecast greater
ones In then regular session whon
there will be no moro 'tllrae to glvo
critical attention to the heavy de-

mands or tho oxccutlva officials.
Senator Smoot ot Utah, member

or tho Senato appropriations com-

mittee, and ono or the foremost stu-

dents of appropriations in Congress
is strongly demanding economy. Ho

is alarmed at the tendency of tho
government departments and dur-ea- us

to run amuck In the matter of
expenditures.

Senator Smoot said domands, of
tho government departments should
bo cut down radically and expendi-
tures put back to the pre-w- ar basis

wlh the least possible' delay.
"It'wlll bo Impossible to lower

taxes,'' said Senator Smoot, "unless
the present high rate of expenditure
Is cut dowti to something like Its
normal figure. We cannot go on tho
way wo have been going. Expenses
of the government should 'have been
1 educed as soon as tho fighting
stopped." '

The House has already done much
work on appropriations. It Is try- -
lng to oxpedlate theTr' passage. Somo

reductions have been made but Sen-

ator Smoot thinks more are neces--
pary. Indications are that somo of
tho bills will bo heavily pared In tho
Senato. .

-.- -

Hanging Pictures.
It Is easy to make mistakes In the

Uat.glng of pictures. Observing tho
following as n guide, you will mako
fewer mistakes In this respect. First,
a plain. fupcr for the room Is iilmost
Imperative. This will give you un op-
portunity to use nil tho pictures, no
mutter what they ore. Sort grays
uud terru cottu tones aro best for
background. Avoid figured und highly-col-

ored papers as these prevent the
picture from standing out. Be careful jWt
not to tilt tho pictures too much. Hang iSfc
them almost tint. . .y K

Bible's Place ,tn the World.
Bacon furnishes more than seventy

allusions to tho Bible In twenty-fou- r
of his essnyH. Addison, Johnson,
Pope. Young. Browning. Tennyson,
abound In Scripture. "For more thon -
1.000 years," says Coleridge, "tho HI- - i--
hie. taken collectively, has gone hand & '
In hand with civilization, science, law J.In' short, with the moral and Intel- - ,
lectunl cultivation of the species, nl- - rwn.vn supporting und often lending the JZLI
way."
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